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To all whom it-may concern: 
Be it known that I, THOMAS BURNS, a 

citizen of the United States, residing at 
Martinsville, in the county of Somerset and 
State of New‘ Jersey, have mvented new 
‘and useful Improvements in Stools, of which 
the following is a speci?cation. 

This invention relates to improvements in 
stools and more particularly to that type 
of stool primarily adapted for use in stores, 
lunch rooms and public dwellings. 
The primary object of the invention is the 

provision of a stool of the above stated 
character providing a novel construction 
which is simple, inexpensive to manufac 
ture, practical and efficient in use and may 
be readilyset up or folded as required, and 
it is to be understood that the several parts 
constituting the stool are so constructed 
and assembled as to permit of a quick de 
tachment and assemblage of the parts to 
warrant the repair or duplication of such 
to the stool when found necessary. 
With the above and other objects in view, 

the invention consists in the novel features, 
details of construction and combination of 
parts which will hereinafter be more fully 
set forth, illustrated in the accompanying 
drawings, and pointed out in the appended 
claims. 
Figure 1 is a side elevation of the stool; 
Fig. 2 is an enlarged transverse section 

taken through the seat of the stool and 
through the means for connecting the legs 
with such stool; 

Fig. 3 is an enlarged section taken through 
the legs of the stool illustrating the. manner 
of connection of the sections constituting the 
legs to one another’; 

Fig. 4 is a side elevation of a stool show 
ing a slightly modi?ed form of means for 
revolubly supporting the seat of the stool 
on said legs; 

Fig. 5 is an enlarged transverse section 
taken through the seat of the stool and the 
connection between the seat and the legs 
of the stool. 

Fig. 6 is a section taken on line 6—-6 
of Fig. 5. 

Fig. 7 is a plan view of the brace. 
Referring more speci?cally to the accom 

panying drawings, in which like characters 
of reference refer to corresponding parts in 
the several views, 5 designates a seat por 
tion of the stool having connected with the 
under surface thereof an attaching plate 6 

by means of fasteners in the form of screws 
and the like designated by the reference 
character 7. This plate is provided centrally 
thereof with denending spaced apertured 
ears 8. I connect with this attaching plate 
a means for revolubly supporting the seat 
and in Figs. 1 to 8 inclusive this means is 
shown as embodying a sectional casing 9 
provided with a series of apertured exten 
sions 10 and 11. This casing when in as 
sembled position is of substantially hollow 
cylindrical form and is adapted to receive 
and retain therein a solid circular head por 
tion 12, thereby establishing a ball and 
socket connection. This ball and socket con 
nection is supported from the under face 
of the seat portion 5 by a bolt-13 passing 
through the extension 10 of the casing and 
through the apertures 14 of the ears while 
additional bolt members 15 pass through 
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the extensions 11 for retaining the sectional . 
casing together. This casing when in as 
sembled position presents on the lower sur 
face thereof an arcuate slot 16 through 
which project a series of lugs including an 
intermediate and end lugs 17 and 18 re 
spectively and each of said lugs is provided 
with an aperture 19, the said lugs having 
pivotally connected therewith a support 20 
comprising a plurality of legs 21, through 
the medium of a pivotal pin 22. Each of 
the legs 21 comprises an upper section 23 
and a lower section 24.», the upper section 
23 being telescopically and slidably mount~ 
ed within the lower section 24 and each of 
said sections is preferably constructed of 
tubular metallic sections. The pivotal pin 
22 passes through diametrically disposed 
apertures 25 formed in the upper end of 
the upper leg section 23 and the upper leg 
section is further provided angularly of 
the apertures 25 with an elongated slot 26, 
the purpose of such slot being to permit of 
clearance of the lugs when the legs are 
swung on the pivotal pin 22 in an outward 
and supporting position. Housed within 
the lower tubular leg section 24 is a strong 
helical spring 27 , said spring being welded 
or the like to the lower end of the upper 
most leg section 23 and a thumb bolt 28 
passes .through the diametrically disposed 
apertures 29 of the lowermost leg section 
and between certain coils of the spring 27, 
thereby loosely and yieldably connecting 
the lowermost leg section with the upper 
most leg section. It is apparent from the 
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disclosure of the drawing that the lower 
most leg section 24 of the support 20 is 
formed with a plurality of vertically alined 
apertures 29 whereby the thumb bolt 28 may 
be readily inserted in any of the apertures 
inorder to adjust the various heights of 
the stool to permit of the leg sections of 
the support being closed vWhenit is desired 
to fold the stoolin compact form. 
In Figs. :1 and 5 oi’j'theldraiving:Llrave 

villustrated . a slightly ,modi?ed , form.‘ of I‘ the 
means for ‘revolubly supporting ;t_he seat 
5upon said legs and gin .this particular .in 
vstanceithe ‘plate (3 is formed integral on,its 
under vface?with a hollow tubular,extension 
,30iiadapted toreceivetherein ahollow cylin 
dricalmember 31. ‘This member 31 includes 
1 an, openloiv-er end 331 having "formed on the 
gbottom,.edge;thereof a series of concentri 
cally arranged spaced depending extensions 
géyeach of ‘such extensions being v.formed 
“Withan, aperture 35;,for receiving the; pivotal 
,pii122 ifor pivotally connecting the legsto 
ithe ‘seat. ‘It ;is ,‘to :be understood the other 
parts constituting this modification are iden 
i‘tical in construction with theparts described 
, embodying, the preferred iorm- of my _ inven 
tion and Lemploy for holdingithelegsoi1 
,each jfOl'Hl vof vinvention in , supported posi 
,tion, ,a-triangular brace member 36 which ;is 
slidably Imounted \ upon 7 and in. embraced ~ re 
lation with ithe {legs ,Whereby . the same may 
ibe ,readily adjusted upon the spreadingor 
closing ofthe legs astheoccasion may'so 
demand. 

rom the @foregoing description, taken in 
tconnection with the accompanying!drawing, 
the ‘advantages of construction .and .of the 
,method‘ of operation ‘will be readily tappar 
entl'tolthose skilledin the artito iivllichthe 
‘invention relates,. and ivhile I‘have described 
the principles of operation‘of the device Eto 
gether ‘with the device, “villi-[Ch I new con 
.sider to ibe ‘the ‘best embodiment :thcreof, I 
desirejto have it understood that the device 
‘shown isvtmerely illustrative and that such 
changes may be ,made when desired ‘as are 

1,9091%, sf this Patent my be :Qhtained ,felw?ve :qentseeeeh by'ecldru-essins th. 

.zplate, and a “spherical unember 

ierturescflthe loziverleg sections, 
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Within the scope of the claims appended 
hereto. 

'I claim: 
1. A stool comprising a seat, a plurality 

of adjustable legs,‘a11d means for detachably 
and rotatably connecting the seat with said 
legs, said means comprising a plate secured 

v{toIthellllld-enface of the seat provided with 
spaced depending apertured ears, a sectional 
casing having ,a plurality ‘of apertured _.eX— 
tensions, ‘certain’ of said extensions engag 
iing Ibet-Ween ythe .‘ears of the .plate, :means 
ipassinethrough. the cars and said extensions 
for pivotally connecting theicasing to said 

loosely 
mounted in,t~he casing‘, provided with xaaplu 
mlity ‘of hpertured (lugs ‘said legs being 
_,secu1_'ed ' to, said; lugsisubstantiallyi as and for 
ithQJPIl'I'PQSG speci?ed. , 

2. A device; Qfl thecharacter setiforth com 
prising _,-a ,seat, iineans, depending .from the 
Enrichment-heed the seat fer rota-tably sup 
zportingithe Latter consisting of azplurality 
(of hpertured- extensiehs, ,leo's for ‘said seat 
including upper had lower telescopically 
amounted sections, I-thG upper legit-Section Ibe 
ling formed Witha slohavhilethelower leg 
seetihn ‘has series JQf diametrically ,ar 
{ranged apertures, uneans vpassing ;through 
the upperilegeection andi-theapertured ex 

; tensions ifQr _,establishin_g - pivotal connec 
tion between @the less end ‘seat, ithe slot 
lfQFmQd :in ?che ‘upper leg section permitting 
of the‘ eX-tensiQIis swinging: outwardly when 
the ilegsiare in 1 913.611. Position, a screw :pass 
ing through the . diametrically arranged .ap 

and-a CQiled 
-.sp1?ing i-having connection at £2119 end with 
the upper leg section and at its oppositeend 
‘with said screwjforyieldablysupporting the 
lower leg seetien With theup‘pensection 

;In,-; testimony ‘whereof I, affix my signature 
in presenceloftivo Witnesses. 

THOMAS BURN-S. 
‘Witnesses: 

PETER vBurns, 
‘MIQHAEL (BURNS 

e ‘{Qogrnnnfssiqner of_I_~’.atents, 
Washington, D.,C.” 
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